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As You know the Journal of Food Physics (paralel with Élelmiszerfizikai 
Közlemények) was published first in 1988, so this is the 20th volume. Based on 
the decision of the Editorial Board in 2000, we combined the English and 
Hungarian versions, so the authors have the right to publish their articles both in 
English and Hungarian. 
 
This volume has practically 2 parts. In the first part of the XX volume we 
publish 2 scientific articles about the following topics: 
 
- COMPUTER SUPPORTED PROFILE ANALYSIS OF SENSORY 
QUALITY OF HUNGARIAN MINERAL WATERS 
 
- DETERMINATION OF THE POSTHARVEST QUALITY CHANGE OF 
SWEET PEPPER 
 
The second part of the issue is a publication list of the editor-in-chief for the 
time period 1973-1982. In the later volumes I am going to try to give a survey 
about the publication activity also for the following decades, next time for the 
time period 1983-1992. 
 
The next volume of the Journal of Food Physics will be focused on the 
presentations of the 8th International Conference of Food Physics, Plovdiv, 
Bulgaria, 24-27 September, 2008. 
 
Finally let me mention that in 2005 we founded the Food Physics Public Utility 
Foundation, you can find information about it in this issue, as well. We need 





























COMPUTER SUPPORTED PROFILE ANALYSIS OF SENSORY 
QUALITY OF HUNGARIAN MINERAL WATERS 
 
L. SIPOS 
Sensory Laboratory, Faculty of Food Sciences, Corvinus University of 
Budapest, 




Quality is of ever-growing importance today in every field of life, including food 
and agriculture. Several quality evaluation methods are available for the 
assessment of food and beverage products. These methods are of high accuracy 
and they use state-of-the-art technology. Instrumental and sensory analysis 
provides different kind of information, which supports professionals in decision 
making. To investigate the real importance of this quality parameter we analyzed 
several still bottled waters, which are available on the Hungarian market, with 
the aim of searching for differences between the products. The applied 
qualitative method – software-supported profile analysis – is suitable for 
comparing samples in a much detailed way. In the current paper we publish the 
result of a recent study, which involved the majority of the relevant still bottled 
waters available in Hungary. The examined waters were: Mohai Ágnes, Veritas, 
Óbudai Gyémánt, Balfi, Fonyódi, tap water (as a control sample). Some major 
findings in our research are the following. The high HCO3 content waters (like 
Mohai and Balfi), showed a more intense acidic character. The low mineral 
content waters did not differ significantly from each other. The tap water, which 




Sensory analysis is an essential part of food quality. It involves several fields of 
consumer sciences (e.g. marketing, psychology, decision making and behaviour 
sciences) and also integrates food technology and physiology issues. Majority of 
sensory tests are applied in product developments. Mineral water from that point 
of view is an ’outlier’ product, since in this industry the role of product 
development is much smaller. The natural mineral water shall be bottled with 
minimal changes in the product (e.g. reducing Fe or Mn content). However, the 
differences between products, or batches can be measured by the application of 
sensory tests. 
Since in the literature there is only a limited number of publication on this topic, 
it seemed reasonable to investigate this research area. 
















The first water related survives were dealing with drinking water samples. The 
quality of tap water is an important issue not only in poor, or developing 
countries, but in other regions as well. In this latter case the quality complaints 
are usually focusing on sensory faults or defects. Two American papers (Krasner 
et al., 1985; Suffet et al. 1988) were the first in the literature in this field, 
followed by two more recent, South-Korean research (Bae et al., 2002, 2007). 
Just as a comparison, I did not find any Hungarian publication in the 
international literature about drinking water sensory evaluation. 
Certainly, the mineral water industry is applying sensory investigations in 
production quality control, but these projects are not public, so it gives no 
contribution to the scientific committee. In these ‘in-house’ tests usually trained 
panellists or experts are performing the evaluation. The primary goal of these 
procedures is to provide, that the water is free from any sensory bias.  
In my research I set up a different approach. My goal was to compare products 
of different origin in order to establish their sensory profiles. This approach was 
used in an earlier study of Aishima (2007) and colleagues, who also compared 
the sensory profiles of mineral waters available in Japan. During the procedure I 
tried to confirm or reject a hypothesis, whether the average consumer is able to 
percieve those differences between them. 
To investigate another issue concerning waters, I involved a tap water sample in 
my research. There are different type of consumer attitudes towards water. Some 
people say, that mineral water is superior to tap water, because the latter has 
poorer quality. But there is another segment, who contradicts this statement. I 
found two similar studies, one in France, and one in Japan. In the French 
research (Teillet et al., 2007) consumers compared tap water samples and bottled 
mineral water products. In a Japanese study (Koseki et al., 2003) 4 European and 
2 Japanese mineral waters were compared to three tap water samples, which 
were treated with different technologies (alkali-ionization and activated carbon 
filtration). This latter study was initiated by the fact, that between 1990 and 1999 
bottled water consumption doubled (from 10 to 20 l/capita), and at the same time 
4 million household water treating devices were sold. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Mineral water samples 
In my research I’ve investigated the sensory quality of the following Hungarian 
mineral waters: 
Mohai Ágnes, Veritas, Óbudai Gyémánt, Balfi, Fonyódi, tap water (as a control 
sample, taken in Budapest, at the University Campus). 
 
 
















Sensory test method 
Profile analysis was the applied test method (ISO 11035:1994). This is a longer 
test procedure, with at least four phases, as follows: 
1. In the first step of profile analysis the assessors are introduced with the 
samples to be tested. They define those sensory attributes, which are the most 
characteristic to the samples. At that time each panellist works individually, 






Evaluation of the acidic taste on an unstructured scale, created by ProfiSens. 
 
2. In the following phase the panel members work together. This step is called 
consensus group. The panellists are trying to create a common list of descriptors 
from the individual lists, which were created in the first step. The main criteria 
for this common list: each sensory attribute on the list has to be clearly defined 
and understood by all panel members. In case of every attribute the panel have to 
find an evaluation method. Mostly, scales were applied to measure the intensity 
of the attributes. For each scale a minimum and maximum label was necessary. 
These labels were created by the panel. For example, the ’intensity of acidic 
taste’ is a sensory attribute. The two labels were ’not perceivable’ (for the 
minimum value), and ’intense’ for the maximum value (see Figure 1.). 
Once, the consensus is reached the panel leader creates the score sheet. It can be 
most effectively done by the application of a specialized software (in my case it 
was the ProfiSens). First the major parameters of the evaluation shall be 
specified through a dialogue box (see Figure 2.). The panel leader can choose 
from three major options. Firstly, the software is able to create uniform test 
codes for the purpose of the consensus group. Secondly, the collected attributes 
can be entered here, creating a new test project. And thirdly, the data analysis 
can be initiated. This way we can analyze data of non-computerized tests, if the 
results are properly tabulated. For this purpose the software creates a basic file 
only, which is necessary to start the analysis. So if a lab uses only a single 
computer, evaluations can be performed on paper, but data analysis can be 
automated. In my research I used a fully-computerized lab, so all the procedures 
















were done electronically. It is also necessary to specify the evaluation method 









Choice of evaluation method for the sensory attributes. 
 
During the consensus group the attributes are usually listed in a file. Our 
software makes it possible to import this file into the system. This feature is 
called ProfiSens Commander because of its similarity to the well-known Norton 
Commander (see Figure 4.). 




















Importing the consensus list by the ProfiSens Commander. 
 
ProfiSens also generates the test design (sample codes and a presentation order 
for each assessor). The score sheets are copied to the panellists’ computers 
through the LAN (see Figure 5.). 
3. Assessors work separately in the sensory booths. They evaluate the samples 
according the previously defined terminology. Samples are presented in a 
random order for each panellist to balance the carry-over effects. Sample codes 
are three-digit random numbers. 
4. After score sheets have been filled out, data analysis protocols begin to 
explore differences among the tested samples. Statistical evaluation can be 
performed with built-in modules or sheets can be exported to several statistical 
applications (Kókai et al., 2002). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The major result of a profile analysis is a special type of graph, which is often 
called spider-web or radar-plot in other applications. However in sensory 
research this graph is called the sensory profile of the evaluated products (see 
Figure 6.).  
 














































Sensory profiles of the evaluated mineral waters  
and the tap water sample. 
 
As two people can significantly differ in their profiles, similarly two products 
can be projected in a two-dimension space this way. Where the profiles are 
almost overlapping each other, there are not real differences between them, in 
the other attributes the different might be significant. Of course, if we want to 
understand the importance of these differences, statistical evaluation is 
necessary. This evaluation is performed separately for each sensory attribute. To 
demonstrate the principles of the analysis one attribute will be discussed 
thoroughly, in case of the other characteristics only the conclusions will be 
drawn. 
First a one-way ANOVA is performed on the tabulated results of the individual 
panellists data. If the calculated ‘F’-value is larger or equal with the critical ‘F’-
value, then it can be concluded, that at least two samples are different at the 
given significant level (rejecting the H0 zero hypothesis, that the samples did not 
differ in this attribute). First the analysis is executed on the p=5% level, and if 
the zero hypothesis can be rejected, then the p=1% level should be also 
investigated. In case of the acidic taste the ANOVA gave significant result on 

























Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 
Between Groups 10405,19 5 2081,04 3,22 0,00961 2,30 
Within Groups 65839,06 102 645,48    
 
Total 76244,25 107         
 
In every attribute, where the H0 was rejected a pair wise significant comparison 
is necessary to find out, which samples are different from each other. If the 
difference between the intensity values of two samples is larger or equal than the 
least significant difference (sd), than this is a significant difference. This 
comparison is usually summarized in a table or matrix (see Table 2.). 
 
Table 2.  
Matrix of the least significant differences in acidic taste 
 
Acidic taste sd(5%)=16,80, sd(1%)=22,23 
between 
samples Mohai Veritas Óbudai Balfi Fonyódi tap water 
Mohai - 1% 1% no 5% 1% 
Veritas 26,83 - no no no no 
Óbudai 29,67 2,83 - no no no 
Balfi 16,72 10,11 12,94 - no no 
Fonyódi 20,78 6,06 8,89 4,06 - no 









































Intensity of the acidic taste in the water samples. 
 
In acidic taste the ‘Mohai’ and ‘Balfi’ samples are rather different from the other 
waters, The hydrogen-carbonate content of this two water is 1450,0 mg/l and 
1098,0 mg/l, respectively. Those waters which contain lower amount of this 
component (Óbudai = 445,0 mg/l, Fonyódi = 543,0 mg/l, Veritas = 311,0 mg/l) 
did not differ from each other significantly. So the untrained panellists were able 
to differentiate between the high and the low hydrogen-carbonate content waters. 
The intensity values of the acidic taste is represented on Figure 7. 























Differences in the number of bubbles among the water samples. 
















Table 3.  
Matrix of the least significant differences in the number of bubbles 
 
Number of 
bubbles sd(5%)=15,11, sd(1%)=20,00 
between 
samples Mohai Veritas Óbudai Balfi Fonyódi tap water 
Mohai - no no no no 5% 
Veritas 5,67 - no no no no 
Óbudai 2,67 8,33 - no no 1% 
Balfi 4,78 10,44 2,11 - 5% 1% 
Fonyódi 10,78 5,11 13,44 15,56 - no 
tap water 18,78 13,11 21,44 23,56 8,00 - 
The most bubbles were found in the ‘Óbudai’ and ‘Balfi’ samples. The 
difference between ‘Óbudai’ and ‘Veritas’ was significant only at the p=5% 
level. ‘Balfi’ and ‘Veritas’ did not differ in this attribute according to the 
statistical evaluation. The least bubbles are in ‘Fonyódi’, ‘Mohai’ and the tap 
water samples. The intensity values of this attribute and the pair wise statistical 































































Intensity of chlorine taste in the water samples. 
 
Table 4.  
Matrix of the least significant differences in chlorine odour 
 
Chlorine 
odor sd(5%)=13,19, sd(1%)=17,45 
between 
samples Mohai Veritas Óbudai Balfi Fonyódi 
tap 
water 
Mohai - no no no no 1% 
Veritas 6,94 - no no no 1% 
Óbudai 8,28 1,33 - no no 1% 
Balfi 4,33 2,61 3,94 - no 1% 
Fonyódi 0,33 6,61 7,94 4,00 - 1% 
tap water 27,94 34,89 36,22 32,28 28,28 - 
 
The panellists were able to surely distinguish the tap water according to the 
chlorine odour and the chlorine taste. The intensity values of these two attributes 
were moving together. Tap water was separated from the other samples on the 
p=1% significance level (see Figure 9-10. and Table 4-5.). Among the bottled 




















Table 5.  







samples Mohai Veritas Óbudai Balfi Fonyódi csapvíz 
Mohai - no no no no 1% 
Veritas 1,50 - no no no 1% 
Óbudai 10,17 11,67 - no no 1% 
Balfi 0,50 2,00 9,67 - no 1% 
Fonyódi 11,28 12,78 1,11 10,78 - 1% 
tap water 45,56 47,06 35,39 45,06 34,28 - 
 
All the water samples were non-carbonated, however there was a certain level of 
difference among them. According to mineral water experts, the cause of this 
phenomenon is the natural carbon-dioxide content of the samples. In carbonation 
‘Mohai’ and ‘Balfi’ differed on p=0,05 level from ‘Fonyódi’ and from the tap 








































Table 6.  
Matrix of the least significant differences in carbonation 
 
Carbonation sd(5%)=14,56, sd(1%)=19,26 
between 
samples Mohai Veritas Óbudai Balfi Fonyódi 
tap 
water 
Mohai - 1% 1% no 1% 1% 
Veritas 26,39 - no no no no 
Óbudai 24,72 1,67 - no no no 
Balfi 13,33 13,06 11,39 - no no 
Fonyódi 24,78 1,61 0,06 11,44 - no 
tap water 26,56 0,17 1,83 13,22 1,78 - 
 
According to the panellists ‘Veritas’ was the sample with the most natural 
character, however in this attribute the difference was not significant. In the 
mouth feel, in the metallic taste and in the intensity of other odours there was 
also no significant difference among the tested samples. 
On the summarized profile diagram of the samples the different character of the 
tap water can be clearly seen. The differences among the mineral waters are also 
demonstrated in an objective way. Table 7. summarizes the minimal level of 
significant differences between the samples for each attribute. 
 
Table 7.  
Significant differences in the sensory attributes among the samples 
 
Minimal level of the 
significant differences Attributes 
p=0,05 p=0,01 
Number of bubbles   
Chlorine odor   
Intensity of other odors   
Mouthfeel   
Carbonation   
Acidic taste   
Metallic taste   
Natural character   
Tap water taste (chlorine)   


















According to the sensory evaluation of the water samples there is a strong 
difference between the tap water and the bottled waters in the intensity of 
chlorine odour and chlorine taste. It is important to emphasize, that the quality of 
tap water differs widely, depending on the water network and water resource 
conditions. However it was an important part of this research to involve this 
sample from two points. Firstly, there are certain common beliefs whether the 
tap water differs from mineral water or not, and secondly because other 
researchers also involved that type of samples in their studies. In acidic taste the 
high hydrogen-carbonate content ‘Mohai’ and Balfi’ were different from the low 
ones. The panellists were not able to make difference between the members of 
this latter group (low hydrogen-carbonate content) from the sensory point of 
view. There were some attributes in which the samples did not differ 
significantly: natural character, mouth feel and metallic taste. It does not mean 
that those attributes are not important, only indicates that in this sample group 
there were no differences in these issues. On the other hand, during a profile 
analysis all the sensory attributes are contributing to the value of the test result. 
My studies confirmed that profile analysis is a suitable method for the sensory 
analysis of bottled waters. It is especially true, if there is a special software, 
which supports the procedure, e.g. ProfiSens®. By the application of this 
software the design of the test can be done automatically, data collection is much 
easier, and data analysis is faster. The time necessary for the study has been 
decreased, and the panellists can see the test results almost in real-time. The test 
outcomes can be integrated in to the production or research activities. The 
sensory attributes of the waters can be described in a comprehensive way. 
My survey showed that a product, which seems to be very simple, can be rather 
complicated from the consumer of the producer point of view. The research 
outcomes proved that the applied research methods are effective in the analysis 
of mineral waters. Since consumption patterns and market conditions are 
changing continuously, similar studies are necessary in the future to monitor 
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The aims of my work were the examination and determination of postharvest 
pepper quality change. The work focused on the determination of postharvest 
behaviour of sweet pepper varieties at different storage conditions, 
determination of optimal storage conditions, determination of the role and effect 
of quality effecting internal and external factors, evaluation of the applicability 
of non-destructive measuring methods for pepper quality determination. Hó and 
HRF varieties were found to be chilling sensitive, storage temperature threshold 
is 7 °C with stable RH 90-95 %. Stiffness and quality change can be 
characterized by the elasticity modulus (E), the impact stiffness coefficient (D) 
and the acoustic stiffness coefficient (S) evaluated by non-destructive texture 
analysis, impact stiffness and acoustic stiffness measurement, respectively. 
Surface colour related postharvest maturity change was characterized objectively 
by digital image analysis and chlorophyll fluorescence analysis. Maturity stage, 
physiological state, variety and temperature dependence of sweet pepper’s 




Excellent quality and prolonged shelf-life are the main criteria for fresh 
horticultural products in connection with the increasing demand of the fresh 
product market. Fruits and vegetables are complex living biological systems 
with continuous postharvest vital processes resulting in changes of the internal 
and external product properties. The storage among improper postharvest 
storage conditions can lead to fast quality and shelf-life decrease. The complex 
property of a product, called quality, depends on internal and external product 
properties and even on the consumer‘s experiences, preferences and expectations 
(Abbott, 1999; Tijskens, 2004). For the precise, fast and reliable quality 
determination, objective quality determination methods and systems are needed, 
especially non-destructive ones in case of horticultural products susceptible to 
rapid quality changes. 
















Several novel non-destructive methods are available nowadays for scientific 
research offering the possibility for the quantification and/or prediction of 
produce quality and the characterisation of fruit responses (maturation, 
physiological state, etc.) to different postharvest conditions and maintenance. 
Concerning textural and firmness changes the acoustic impulse-response method 
and the dynamic impact stiffness measuring methods are found to be suitable 
(e.g. De Keteleaere et al., 2006; Felföldi and Fekete, 2003; Gómez et al., 2005). 
For the characterization of fruit and vegetable responses to different external 
stress factors chlorophyll fluorescence analysis is frequently used (e.g. Bron et 
al. 2004; Kosson, 2003; Saquet and Streif, 2002).  
Concerning the great diversity (size, shape, internal structure, colour, texture, 
etc.) of fruits and vegetables, the currently available objective destructive and 
non-destructive methods for quality determination are not for universal use. In 
case of sweet pepper (Capsicum x annuum L.) consistent quality (texture, colour, 
shape and size) and uniform maturity are the main criteria influencing consumer 
acceptance, purchase decisions and market value. Pepper is susceptible to 
relatively fast negative quality changes and shelf-life decrease among improper 
postharvest conditions (loss of freshness/firmness, water potential, post-
colouration). These changes are really difficult to determine objectively by the 
conventional quality measuring methods. Pepper texture and firmness are not 
easy to measure because of the unique structure, maturity and freshness are 
mainly subjective conditions really difficult to determine objectively, size and 
shape and colour are variety dependent properties. In case of perishable 
horticultural products, such as sweet pepper, objective quality determination 
methods and the exact knowledge about postharvest behaviour are needed.  
The aims of my work were the examination and determination of postharvest 
pepper quality change together with the selection of suitable objective quality 
determination methods. The work focused on the determination of postharvest 
behaviour of sweet pepper varieties at different storage conditions considering 
the physiological changes, determination of optimal storage conditions, 
determination of the role and effect of quality effecting internal and external 
factors, evaluation of pepper quality categories, evaluation of the applicability of 
non-destructive measuring methods for pepper quality determination. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Experiments were carried out using Hó, HRF and Kárpia varieties considering 
maturity stage, packaging (LDPE, PP, PE+PA and without packaging), 
humidity, storage temperature (4 °C, 7 °C, 10 °C and 20-22 °C) and storage air 
composition (normal air, MAP, CA). Intact and sound paprika samples were 
harvested in maturity stage ready for harvest and consumption characterized by 
















freshness and stiffness of the berry, glossy surface with variety dependent colour 
(Hó, HRF – yellowish-white, Kárpia – green, greenish-red or red) according to 
the general harvest practice based on the subjective decision of a professional 
grower. 
For the description and characterization of variety characteristic postharvest 
behaviour, physiological changes and shelf-life of sweet pepper varieties Hó and 
HRF, storage experiments at different storage conditions (4 °C, 7 °C, 10 °C and 
20-22 °C, in normal air and in MAP) were carried out, together with the 
identification and the determination of optimal postharvest storage conditions. 
In order to determine the postharvest texture changes of sweet pepper varieties 
Hó and Kárpia, computer aided universal texture analysers (SMS-TA-XT2i with 
Texture Expert for Windows; Zwicki 1120 with testXpert®) were used for the 
non-destructive texture analysis on intact peppers with Magness-Taylor probe 
(Ø=11 mm). The novel non-destructive acoustic impulse-response and impact 
stiffness methods were used for the stiffness determination of intact peppers. 
For the determination of postharvest quality change concerning surface colour 
change, tristimulus surface colour measurements were carried out by Minolta 
CR-200 and CM-2600d. Digital image analysis of digital pictures of whole 
peppers were performed using the software SPOTS in order to determine the 
change in red to green surface colour ratio. Chlorophyll fluorescence 
measurements and data analysis were carried out by FluorCAM 690MF system 
and FluorCAM for Windows, respectively in order to determine the change in 
photosynthetically active chlorophyll content related to colour change.  
For the postharvest vitality characterization of sweet pepper, respiratory 
intensity and respiration characteristics were evaluated considering temperature, 
storage time, humidity, variety, maturity, intactness and storage air composition 
(normal and CA-storage). Two custom made respiration measuring systems 
were used. The PLC controlled system with continuous flow-through operation 
(‘open system’) was equipped with an ABB Advanced Optima IR CO2-sensor 
and the ‘closed system’ with Ahlborn high sensitivity IR CO2-sensors based 
upon the concentration dependent infrared absorption of CO2. 
For data conversion MS-Excel, for statistical evaluation at 95 % significance 
level and for the comparison of the dependent variables SPSS for Windows 10.0 
(ANOVA function) were used. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Concerning the determination of the effect of internal (variety, maturity stage) 
and external factors (temperature, humidity and packaging, storage time, etc.) 
influencing quality change, the pepper varieties of Hó and HRF varieties were 
found to be chilling sensitive to storage temperatures under 7 °C. The suggested 
















optimal conditions for postharvest quality maintenance are storage temperatures 
not lower than 7-8 °C and stable relative humidity between 90-95 % provided by 
e.g. LDPE packaging. Under these storage conditions the keeping quality of 
sweet pepper is about 2-3 weeks and the shelf-life after cold storage at 


























































































































































Change in elasticity modulus (E, N/mm), impact stiffness coefficient (D, m/s2), 
acoustic stiffness coefficient (S, N/mm) and relative mass loss (%) of Kárpia 
pepper stored at 10 °C and 20 °C (signed with A and B, respectively) and with 
and without LDPE-packaging (signed with P and N, respectively). 
 
As a major pepper quality feature, the firmness/stiffness of pepper berry was 
determined using nondestructive texture analysis methods. It was proven by the 
















use of methodological examinations that the stiffness and quality change of 
sweet pepper can be characterized by the elasticity modulus (E), the impact 
stiffness coefficient (D) and the acoustic stiffness coefficient (S) evaluated by 
non-destructive texture analysis, impact stiffness and acoustic stiffness 
measurement, respectively (Fig. 1). Serving as a base for a special decision-
supporting expert system concerning postharvest pepper quality, the relationship 
between the objective non-destructive texture coefficients (E, D, S) and the 
empirically, organoleptically evaluated pepper stiffness was determined (Table 
1). This relationship can be used as a base also for the determination of objective 




Relationship between the stiffness data of Hó and Kárpia pepper determined by 
objective texture measuring methods and the subjective, organoleptically 





Judgement of firmness Point Hó Kárpia 
Fresh and firm berry by touch 5 4-5 3,2-4 
Still fresh and firm berry by touch 4 3-3,9 2,5-3,1 
Slightly softened berry 3 2-2,9 2-2,4 
Hardly softened berry 2 1-1,9 1,9-1,1 










Judgement of firmness Point Hó Kárpia Kárpia 
Fresh and firm berry by 
touch 5 
0,65-
0,85 0,85-1 10-11 
Still fresh and firm berry 
by touch 4 
0,55-
0,64 0,7-0,84 7-9,9 
Slightly softened berry 3 0,54-0,35 
0,55-
0,69 5-6,9 
Hardly softened berry 2 0,34-0,3 0,35-0,54 3-4,9 
Unacceptable soft berry 1 <0,3 <0,35 <3 
 

















    
The postharvest respiratory intensity of sweet pepper shows a special pattern of 
change at normal atmosphere gas conditions increasing up to a maximum in a 
relatively short time and later decreasing to a so called steady state level. The 
maturity stage, the physiological state, the variety and the temperature 
dependence of sweet pepper’s respiratory intensity was determined and the 
respiratory intensity decreases with storage time at normal atmosphere gas 
conditions. Due to the textural changes of the pepper tissue (caused by 
mechanical injuries, physiological changes like aging, chilling injury, 
microbiological disorders, etc.) the respiratory intensity increases for a relatively 
short time and the steady state intensity is found to be higher than the one 
measured in the initial fresh state. The increased respiratory activity, measured at 
room temperature and normal atmosphere of sweet peppers, which were CA-
stored at 7 °C at low O2 and high CO2 concentrations and taken out from the 
CA-cabinets, suggests that the physiological injuries of pepper are caused by the 
unfavourable CA gas conditions but without the appearance of the visible 
symptoms of injury. 
 
             
0th day Fv/Fm=0,55    1st day Fv/Fm=0,52 
 
    
2nd day Fv/Fm=0,473    3rd day Fv/Fm=0,467 
 
6th day Fv/Fm=0,1    7th day Fv/Fm=0,059 
 
Figure 2 
Chlorophyll fluorescence images of the LDPE-packed samples stored at 20 °C 
(PB). The false-colour fluorescence images show the spatial and the temporal 
variation of the Fv/Fm. Bright colour indicates high and dark colour low 
photosynthetically active chlorophyll content. 
 
 
















The surface post-colouration with inhomogeneous distribution during sweet 
pepper’s postharvest maturation follows the change in maturity. However, only 
local information can be obtained by the use of fast and easy to use tristimulus 
colorimeters about the change in maturity suggested by the surface colour 
change. The maturity stage of pepper varieties undergo a green to red surface 
post-colouration (i.e. Kárpia) can be objectively characterised and the change in 
surface post-colouration can be quantified by the use of digital image analysis 
providing information about the pepper surface’s colour change in percentages 

























































a)     b) 
 
Figure 3 
The change in Fm (a) and Fv/Fm (b) of Kárpia pepper stored at 10 °C, 20 °C 
(signed with A and B, respectively), with and without LDPE-packaging (P and 
N, respectively). 
 
Chlorophyll activity and photosynthetically active chlorophyll content decreased 
with progressive ripening (dark colour) only in the fruit bodies, while the stalks 
clearly retain a high (bright colour) photosynthetic potential (Fig. 2). All 
fluorescence parameters (F0, Fm, Fv and Fv/Fm) showed significant decrease 
versus storage time. The chlorophyll fluorescence change referred to and 
characterized well the temperature effect on post-ripening. In case of the Kárpia 
samples, undergo a green to red surface post-colouration, even before the final 
mature red maturity stage (8) chlorophyll fluorescence activity is measurable 
referring to photosynthetically active chlorophyll content. In contrast to the 
results found in literature, the variable fluorescence (Fv) and the maximum 
















fluorescence (Fm) characterised more reliably the change in sweet pepper’s 
maturity than the Fv/Fm, respectively (Fig.3). 
 
Controlled atmosphere storage at 7 °C of Hó and Kárpia peppers under different 
O2 and CO2 concentrations and ultra low oxygen (ULO) concentration resulted 
that the gas composition of 1-1,5 % O2 and 0-1 % CO2 provided suitable 
conditions for shelf-life prolongation for up to 4 weeks in case of Hó variety in 
contrast to the conventional cold storage. Controlled atmosphere storage of 
Kárpia peppers under different storage gas concentrations was not found to have 




The pepper varieties of Hó and HRF were found to be chilling sensitive and the 
storage temperature threshold is 7 °C. The conditions for postharvest quality 
maintenance are the storage temperatures not lower than 7-8 °C and the stable 
RH 90-95 %. The mass loss does not depend on maturity, but on water pressure 
difference between the product and its environment. 
Concerning the stiffness/firmness related change in postharvest quality, the 
stiffness change can be characterized by the elasticity modulus (E), the impact 
stiffness coefficient (D) and the acoustic stiffness coefficient (S). The stiffness 
and the textural change of pepper depends on relative humidity and not on 
maturity. Serving as a base for a special decision-supporting expert system, the 
relationship between the objective non-destructive texture coefficients (E, D, S) 
and the empirically, organoleptically evaluated pepper stiffness was determined.  
The postharvest respiratory characteristics of sweet pepper were determined by 
the measurement of respiratory intensity. The respiratory intensity of sweet 
pepper shows a special pattern of change at normal atmosphere gas conditions 
and it depends on maturity stage, physiological state, variety, temperature.  
The post-colouration of sweet pepper during postharvest maturation follows the 
change in maturity, but with inhomogeneous surface colour distribution. Digital 
image analysis provides objective information about the colouration of the 
whole pepper surface, related to the change in maturity. An algorithm was 
developed for the determination of the red to green surface colour ratio for 
pepper varieties undergo a green to red surface colour change. The maturity 
stage of peppers can be objectively characterised and the change in surface 
colour referring to the change in maturity can be quantified. 
The chlorophyll fluorescence method was found to be suitable for the 
determination and characterization of the change in maturity stage and 
physiological state of Kárpia sweet pepper. The maximum (Fm), the variable 
chlorophyll fluorescence (Fv) and the maximum photochemical efficiency 
















(Fv/Fm) were found to be suitable for the characterization of maturity, and their 
change sensibly referred to the change of photosynthetically active chlorophyll 
content.  
Digital image analysis and chlorophyll-fluorescence method offer great 
opportunity for their practical application in the postharvest chain after having 
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SZAKMAI PUBLIKÁCIÓK ÉS TUDOMÁNYOS ELŐADÁSOK LISTÁJA 
 
Úgy vélem, hogy az elmúlt néhány évtizedben meglehetősen aktív publikációs 
tevékenységet fejtettem ki s ezen túl nagyon nagyszámú tudományos előadást 
tartottam magyar, angol, orosz és német nyelven. Szeretném remélni, hogy talán 
érdemes e tevékenységet összesíteni, s évtizedenkénti bontásban nyomtatott 
formában is megjelentetni. 
Magamról röviden annyit, hogy 1971-ben szereztem meg a Veszprémi 
Vegyipari Egyetemen (VVE) vegyészmérnöki oklevelemet. 69 oldalas 
diplomadolgozatomnak – ami a Radiokémia tanszéken készült Veszprémben, s 
1971-ben védtem meg – a következő címet adtam: Vas foszfátozásánál 
alkalmazott gyorsítók hatásmechanizmusának vizsgálata P-32-es izotóppal. 
Azért pontosítom ennyire a diplomadolgozatomat, mert ez az első, tudományos 
jellegű munkám, ami ma is hozzáférhető, hivatkozható. A publikációs listán 
szereplő első tudományos cikkem egyébként 2 évvel később, 1973-ban látott 
napvilágot. 
A VVE befejezése után 1973-ban a Budapesti Műszaki Egyetemen (BME) 
felsőfokú izotóptechnikai tanfolyamot végeztem s 1976-ban a BME-n 
környezetvédelmi szakmérnöki képesítést nyertem. Állami nyelvvizsgát tettem 
oroszból, németből és angolból. 1975-ben kaptam meg természettudományi 
egyetemi doktori címemet az ELTE-n, s 1982-ben lettem a kémiai tudomány 
kandidátusa. 1992-ben nyertem el a mezőgazdasági tudomány doktora fokozatot 
(MTA doktora), s 1996-ban habilitáltam.a Kertészeti és Élelmiszeripari 
Egyetemen. A Magyar Testnevelési Egyetemen lettem 1996-ban egyetemi 
magántanár, majd 1997-ben a köztársasági elnök egyetemi tanárrá nevezett ki. 
Az 1998-2001 közötti időszakra Széchenyi Professzori Ösztöndíjat nyertem el. 
1971 és 1972 között a mosonmagyaróvári Timföldgyárban dogoztam 
diszpécserként, majd 3 évig Győrött, az Élelmiszervizsgáló Intézet 
laboratóriumvezetője voltam. Ezt követően 5 évig, 1975 és 1980 között 
dolgoztam Oroszországban (a volt Szovjetúnióban), Dubnában, az Atomkutató 
Intézetben tud. munkatársként. 1980 és 1983 között főelőadó voltam a MÉM-
ben a Szakoktatási és Kutatási Főosztályon, majd 1983 óta oktatok a Kertészeti 
Egyetemen ill. jogutód intézményeiben tud. főmunkatársként, majd egyetemi 
docensként s végül egyetemi tanárként, ill. óraadóként a Testnevelési Főiskolán 
ill. jogutód intézményeiben. Oktatóként egyébként számos hazai és külföldi 
közép- és felsőoktatási intézményben töltöttem hosszabb-rövidebb időt. A világ 
nagyon sok országában jártam kongresszuson, konferencián, szimpóziumon, 
tudományos koordinációs értekezleten, szakmai rendezvényen, kiállításon, 
ösztöndíjas tanulmányúton, előadói körúton, valamint különböző kurzusok 
vezetőjeként. 
















Megemlítem, hogy bár publikációim nagy részében egyedüli szerző vagyok, de 
számos szerzőtársam – jóval több, mint 200 fő - is van, nagyon sok kollegával 
dolgoztam együtt tudományos témákon az elmúlt években, évtizedekben. 
Szerzőtársaim nevéről az összeállítás végén az évek megadásával ABC 
sorrendben egy kis kimutatás is található. Kollegáim, munkatársaim és 
szerzőtársaim közül is ki kell emelnem a 70-es években Bende Edét és Bogáncs 
Jánost, a későbbi évtizedekben elsősorban Simon Józsefet és Mednyánszky 
Zsuzsát, az utóbbi években pedig főleg Tolnay Pált. Köszönöm segítségüket, 
közreműködésüket. 
Szakmai tevékenységem középpontjában mindig is az élelmiszerfizika állt és 
jelenleg is az áll, tehát azon interdiszciplináris tudományág, ami az alkalmazott 
fizika s az élelmiszertudomány közös szakterülete, s ami lényegében az 
élelmiszerek fizikai módszerekkel (pl. aktivációs analízis) történő vizsgálatát s 
az élelmiszerek fizikai jellemzőinek (pl. radiometriai paraméterek) 
tanulmányozását öleli fel. 1988 óta vagyok az Élelmiszerfizikai Közlemények 
(és a Journal of Food Physics) főszerkesztője, s 1992 óta a megalakult ISFP 
(International Society of Food Physicists) elnöke. 1994 óta pedig 2 évente 
nemzetközi élelmiszerfizikai konferenciákat szervezünk, időrendi sorrendben a 
következő helyeken: 1994 Budapest, 1996 Bukarest, Románia, 1998 Lublin, 
Lengyelország, 2000 Isztambul, Törökország, 2002 Brno, Csehország, 2004 
Pécs, 2006 Zenta, Szerbia. A következő konferenciát 2008-ban Plovdivban, 
Bulgáriában tervezzük megrendezni. 
A mostani s a később megjelentetni kívánt kötetekben feltüntetett publikációk és 
tudományos előadások jelentős része besorolható az élelmiszerfizika 
témakörébe, de ezen túl a tudományos tevékenységem a következő, gyakran 
szorosan kapcsolódó szakterületeket érinti: élelmiszerkémia, élelmiszeranalitika, 
élelmiszerellenőrzés, agrokémia, növényélettan, növénytermesztés, állatélettan, 
állattenyésztés, takarmányozás, humánfiziológia, ökológia, környezetvédelem, 
hulladékgazdálkodás, toxikológia, élelmiszeripari technológia, élelmiszeripari 
kutatás és műszaki fejlesztés, élelmiszergazdaság, minőségellenőrzés, 
minőségbiztosítás, minőségszabályozás, minőségirányítás, táplálkozástudomány, 
izotóptechnika, nukleáris technika, sugárzástechnika, radiobiológia, biofizika, 
sporttudomány, edzéselemélet, valamint oktatáspolitika és szakoktatás. 
Természetesen a szakmai munkának a  publikációs és tudományos előadói 
tevékenységen túl szerves részét jelenti a napi oktatói és kutatói munka (pl. 
egyetemi előadások tartása, diplomázó hallgatók, tudományos fokozatra aspiráló 
szakemberek, PhD hallgatók témavezetése, szakdolgozatok, értekezések bírálata, 
tudományos közleményeknél, szakcikkeknél lektori feladatok ellátása, 
szakanyagok bírálata, szakoktatási, szakképzési programok kidolgozása, kutatási 
projektekben való részvétel, kutatási beszámolók elkészítése, elnöki, bizottsági 
tagi, opponensi feladatok diplomavédéseknél, PhD és akadémiai doktori 
















védéseknél, szakértői feladatok ellátása), a tudományszervezői munka (pl. 
szerkesztői, szerkesztőbizottsági tagsági feladatok tudományos folyóiratoknál, 
elnöki, szekcióelnöki, szervezői feladatok ellátása tudományos rendezvényeken, 
TDK konferenciákon) s a szakmai ill. ismeretterjesztő tevékenységhez 
kapcsolódó számos egyéb feladat (pl. előadások lakossági fórumokon és TIT 
rendezvényeken, újságcikkek megjelentetése a napi sajtóban, kurzusok vezetése, 
írott sajtó, rádió és TV nyilatkozatok) is. Itt azonban e feladatokról és 
tevékenységekről nem esik szó, tehát mondjuk az nem szerepel, hogy mely 
konferenciákon vagy tudományos védéseken voltam levezető elnök, de pl. a 
Kertészmérnökben vagy a Magyar Hírlapban megjelent írásaim ill. a különböző 
oktatási intézményekben (pl. Veszprémi Egyetem, Pannon Agrártudományi 
Egyetem) tartott egyedi előadásaim sem szerepelnek az összesítésben. 
Ugyancsak nem szerepelnek a számos folyóiratban megjelentetett 
könyvismertetések, recenziók, szerkesztői és főszerkesztői gondolatok, riportok, 
szakirodalmi figyelők, konferenciákon, tud. rendezvényeken az elnöki vagy 
szervezői köszöntők, bevezetők, összegezések sem. Ugyanígy – részben a 
meglehetősen nagy szám miatt - nem összesítettem az irányításom alatt készült 
kandidátusi, PhD, MSc és BSc értekezéseket ill. diploma- és szakdolgozatokat 
sem. S – természetesen – nem adok tájékoztatást e kiadványban az 
útikönyveimről, szépirodalmi írásaimról, nyomtatásban megjelent verseimről 
sem. 
Viszont – lévén elég sokféle témakörben tartottam felsőoktatási intézményekben 
önálló tárgyként (legalább 1 szemeszteren keresztül) előadásokat, az általam 
tantárgyfelelősként oktatott tárgyak listáját is összeállítottam, s ez a következő 
tárgyakra terjed ki a graduális és posztgraduális (PhD, szakmérnöki oktatás) 
képzésben, kiegészítve a szakfordító képzésben orosz, német és angol nyelven 
oktatott tárgyak listájával : 
 
- A környezettudomány biológiai alapjai 
- A kemoökológia alapjai, kémia és környezet 
- Az élelmiszeripari minőségirányítás alapjai 
- Bevezetés a kemoökológiába 
- Bevezetés a radioökológiába, sugárvédelem 
- Élelmiszerek érzékszervi vizsgálata 
- Élelmiszerek fizikai és kémiai jellemzői 
- Élelmiszeripari minőségbiztosítás 
- Élelmiszeripari minőségellenőrzés 
- Élelmiszeripari minőségszabályozás 
- Élelmiszeripari minőségvizsgálat 
- Élelmiszerkémia 
- Élelmiszertörvény és szabványosítás 
















- Érzékszervi minősítés 
- Food chemistry and food analysis 
- Himija i analiz produktov pitanija (orosz) 
- Korszerű műszeres analitika 
- Lebensmittelchemie und Lebensmitteluntersuchung 
- Mikroelemek az élelmiszerláncban 
- Minőségbiztosítás az élelmiszeriparban 
- Minőségellenőrzés- és szabályozás az élelmiszeriparban 
- Műszeres élelmiszeranalízis 
- Műszaki fejlesztés az élelmiszeriparban 
- Nutrition 
- Radioaktivitás az élelmiszerláncban 
- Radionuklidok agrokémiája 




Megemlítem, hogy 1979-ig a Szabó András (ill. A. Szabó vagy Szabó A.) nevet 
használtam a publikációkban, 1979-től kezdődően viszont – születésemkor a 
keresztségben az András Sándor nevet kaptam – Szabó S. Andrásként (A. S. 
Szabó ill. Szabó S. A.) szerepelek. 
Végül őszinte köszönetet mondok a László Péter által alapított ÉLELMISZER 
FIZIKA KÖZHASZNÚ ALAPÍTVÁNY kuratóriumának, amelynek anyagi 
támogatása lehetővé tette e kiadvány (s remélem a későbbi kiadványok) 
megjelentetését. Ez az első kötet az első évtized szakmai publikációs és 
tudományos előadói tevékenységébe enged bepillantást. Mivel az első 
tudományos dolgozatom – mint már említettem - 1973-ban jelent meg, ez a kötet 
az 1973 és 1982 közötti 10 évet regisztrálja. A tervezett második kötet az 1983 
és 1992 közötti tevékenységet öleli fel, a harmadik füzet pedig az 1993 és 2002 
közötti évtized publikációit és tudományos előadásait tartalmazza majd. Sőt – 
optimista ember lévén – azt remélem, hogy a későbbi évtized (esetleg évtizedek) 
munkái is összesítésre kerülhetnek majd. Ez az optimizmus természetesen nem 
csupán azt jelenti, hogy még sokáig szeretném folytatni tudományos, szakmai és 
szakírói tevékenységemet, hanem azt is, hogy őszintén bízom benne, hogy az 
ÉLELMISZER FIZIKA KÖZHASZNÚ ALAPÍTVÁNY még hosszú ideig 
működni fog, s hű marad az alapításkor megfogalmazott célhoz. Ez pedig a 
következő: az élelmiszertudomány meglévő fizikai ismereteinek, fejlesztésének 
és kutatási eredményeinek publikálása az élelmiszer-termelés, élelmiszeripari 
oktatás és kutatás résztvevői számára. 
 
Szabó S. András 
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